
 

I love you, Mama, and I will 
always forever remember 
and miss the laughter and 
joy you brought you will 
live in my heart for always 
and forever! 

She wasn't the best mother, but she was 

my mother, and I wouldn't change her for 

the world. I really can't believe you're 

gone, Mama. You know waking up in the 

morning is the hardest part about losing 

someone, something about sleep convinces 

you that you'll wake up with a fresh start. 

But every morning I wake up, I remember 

you're gone. I told you Mama, just to hold 

on, I had a little bit more to do, and I was 

on my way home. But I guess the fight got 

too great and God called you home. I love 

you so much Mama, and I'm sorry I     

wasn’t able to be there to say goodbye. I'm 

going to miss you my lovely…rest in    

paradise. 

 Your, Redhead Red 

“They say there is a reason, they say time will heal.   

Neither time or reason will change the way I feel,       

selfish of me to think we had plenty of time to fix 

what was  broken, but our time was cut short so 

we'll never get to that part and I regret not saying I 

love you more often when you was here but now I'll 

be waiting another lifetime.  I love you Mama” 

I will forever cherish 
you as my mother! 
Thank you for being 
mine!  Toy-Toy 

I will always love 
you, Ma!  Mel 



Angelic Irene Lynette Nichols was born June 21, 

1971 in Kansas City, Missouri, to Barnell Nichols 

and Gloria Nichols.  

Angie was a ray of sun shine with a heart full of 

gold. She was a entrepreneur in every sense of the 

word. She loved her children and family. She could 

light up any room she walked into.  

Angie was never married but did have a long term 

spouse, Mikel Johnson. She was blessed with seven 

beautiful children. Angie was known for her sense 

of humor and keeping smiles on the faces of her 

loved ones!  

Angelic departed this life Peacefully on Thursday, 

December 08, 2022. Her son, Todd Eugene Walker;  

father, Barnell Nichols; aunt, Vernedia Nichols, and 

a host of others, preceded her in death.  

She leaves to cherish her memory her children, 

Marilyn Nichols, Melody Vaughn, Myesha Vaughn, 

Gloria Nichols, Toya Nichols, and Dasia Nichols; 

mother, Glory Nichols; siblings, big brother,        

Antonio Nichols, and baby sister, Vernedia Nichols; 

grandchildren, and a host of nephews, nieces,   

cousins, other relatives, and friends. 


